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A Good
k HarEood

Ayers Hair Vigor new Im ¬

proved formula is a genuine
hairfood It feeds nourishes
builds up strengthens invigor¬

ates The hair grows more
rapidly keeps soft and smooth
and all dandruff disappears
A 4 nature a little Give your
hjr a good hairfood

Don not change the color ef the half

TormuU with ash bottle
showIt to yourA lJePsdoolor

h=
You need not hesitate about using thIschangIngAyers Hair Vigor prevents premature
grayness but does not change the color
of the hair even to the slightest degree

Mul b7 thiJ C A7er Co Lowell blue
I

THE HERALDH

DRINK WAINSCOTTS ROX A KOLA

Misses Hattie and Josie Wheel
er spent Sunday at Ezel

Miss Lillian Biokuell left Thurs-

day for an extended visit to Be

rcaMrs
Angeline James is visiting

her son Borry James and wife of
Lacy creek

Daye Lawson and family have
removed to the farm of Uncle liar
ry Murphy on Murphy fork

Miss Lula Nickoll and J D Bar
ker of Grassy creek attended
church on Stillwatjr Sunday

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORIADirs
I

for a few weoks visit to friends
and relatives at Frankfort and iin
Franklin county

Mrs C B Rose and little daugh
ter Elizabeth of Jackson are vis
ing Mr Roses father John M

Rose and family

IIIfFor SaleA Victor graphophono
with 30 records will be sold for

t lets than the cost of the records
Apply at this office-

s Mrs D G Combs and Mrs Her
bert Bishop and daughter Dorothy
Gale of Morehead are visiting
Mrs Q C Daniel this week

Misses Frances and Golden Nick
ell and Ora Campbell spent from
Saturday until Monday with Miss

iDaysboroi
Mrs F N Day and daughter

s Miss Virgiuia left Monday for a

months visit with friends and leI
ntives at Winchester and Mt Ster ¬lingi

Mrs Q C Daniel left Monday
i to attend the bedside of her littleatti sick

1
Henry Cecil wife and sister

iMiss Stella left Saturday for a

visit to Asbury Swango at Means

i whero Henry will leave his wife for

a time

Joseph Estep lately a student of
I the H G A has accepted a clerk-

ship
¬

in the J T Day store at Tor-

rent

¬

but is in the store here tem ¬

porarily

For SaleTwo of the Pioratt
cottages for less than the lumber
and lot can bo bought One acre
in each lot five rooms in each
house Apply at this office

Mr aid Mrs James Boatty last
Friday moved to the Trimble prop ¬

erty They removed from Lacy
i creek where Mr Beatty had been

working in a lumber yard for some
months

I Miss Alice Hines teacher o f
mathematics at the academy left

+ t Monday for Rochester NYwhere
J she goes to spend the summer in

recreation Miss Hiues will return
for the fall term

An infant child of Jack Sally of
Toliver died Monday morning
This is the third death occuriug
in the family in two mouths The
last death was their only child be

jog only a few mouths old

f

25000 Timber Deal
C Hr Loveland of Winchester

Monday of last week bought of W
L Hurst Sr of Campton his vir-

gin forest of timber lying on the
head of Stillwater in this county
for 25000 10000 of which was
cash in hand Mr Loveland is to
bo congratulated upon the acquisi
tiou of this boundary of timber
which embraces some four or five

million feet and is practically the
only virgin forest in this section
Expert timber men say that it iis

the best to be found in this part
of Eaftern Kentucky And Mr
Loveland is to bo congratulated al

so upon the fact that John C M

Day of Winchester and R J Mc

Lin of our town will finance the
purchase for him as both of them
are well versed in timber affairs
and will make him a fortune from
his forest by reason of their knowl
edge He probably could not have
picked upon any two individuals
in the whole country who could
have managed his deal to better
advantage Wo are glad Messrs
Day and MoLiu were so fortunate
as to get to finance tho affair and
hope they will also make a nice
thing of it

Alexander Duff Dead-

S Alexander Duff died at his
home at Spencer in Montgomery
county Wednesday night of last
week He was a prominent and
wealthy farmer 78 years old and
is survived by his wife and thre
children Mr Duff had only been
ill two day of acute indigestion
Alex Duff as he was familiarly
called by his friends was a native e

of this county where he farmed
for a number of years and removed
to Montgomery county some 80

years ago Willie Pieratt who

lived in our town some years ago
and now a merchant at Bethel
married one of his daughters He

was very popular here and leave
a lhost of oldtime friends

Rittenhouse Ranch Improved
Col Jack Rittenhouse has fitted

up Rittenhouse Ranch and Swan
go Spring in uptodate style He
has several nicely finished bath
rooms and many other modern
conveniences for the accommoda
tion of guests and seemingly is

catering to the comfort of all who
attend the spring this year lie
has a large icb house filled with
clean ice a cistern of clear water
for bathing purposes and plenty of
comfortable rooms To describe
the place from top to bottom since

the improvements he has made and

is making would take up more
space than we can this week spare
Suffice to say guests will be pleased
with the place

Grab Worms and Sassafras
There is a legendary story that

sassafras sprouts spring from de-

funct grub worms but the editor
of this paper could never be made
to believe it until Saturday last
when Lee Caskey brought to this
office a partially petrified grub

worm from which was a growth of
some kind of vegetable matter
Indeed it was a sprout ofsome
kind but whether a sassafras or
something else we are not pre
pared to say The writer howe
3r has heard many men assort the
tact that if you pull up or dig out
a young sassafras sprout you will
invariably find a grub worm at the
root of it

Notice
All the stockholders of the old

Hazel Green Fair Association are
requested to meet on the old fair-

grounds on Saturday Juno 19 1909

to reorganize the Hazel Green fair
It is proposed to hold the fair
Tuesday Sept 14 and four fol
lowing day Everybody who wishes
to attend or has any desire to take
stock in same is cordially invited

J TAYIOK DAY

In an entertainment given at
Hiram College Ohio recently th e

hazel Green students were th
loading characters in tho play
which is said to have boon the bestt
ever given at the college The fol-

lowing are tho hazel Green poop e

who participated all graduates o-

the academy Mrs Maud Kush
Misses Sue Long and Della Legg
Claib and John Johnson nud WilliE
Hurt

Mrs Bishop non Beulah Th mIasof Morehead who has been

iting Mrs Q C Daniel left Mon-

day for home via Cannel City and
Morehead

I Harlan and Floyd sons of S F
Reynolds our saddle man left
Saturday morning for their home
in Owsloy county and will not re
turn Mr Reynolds and wife are
expecting to go in the near future

Jim Faulkner Berry Harlan
and Dorsey Taulbeo Luther Brown
and Stanley Clark had a fox chase
Saturday night and had fine sport
They did not get the brush but ran
two young ones and an oldone in a
hole

If you want a fine razoras good
as you cart buy for 2oall this at
office and gut one for 1 Wo also
have a few watches good time
keepers that can bo had for 1

each Dont wait until supply is
gone

J T Day requests usNt state
that he has surveyed and bedded-

a track for the fair ground has
the lumber sn the ground to erect
all buildings and is determined to
have a fair beginning Sept 14 and
four following days

Byrd Faulkner one day last week
sold Cot Jack Rittenhouse a
groundhog who put it in tho cage
with his petfox one evening Next
morning ho went opt to feed hishadumade a feast on the groundhog

I

The county school board met
at Campton Monday with the su-

perintendent of schools for the pur
pose of locating a site for a high
school building at Campton and
contracting for its erection They
found a site and contracted for
same provided tho Wesleyan Acad-

emy owners did not accept their
bid of 3200 for that structure
which has been abandoned The
edifice cost 8000 and is an elegant
brick

4

It is usually the case of the edi ¬

tor dictating to his correspoudents
the policy they should pursue and
the kind of news items desired yet
some of our correspondents would
reverse the plan and dictate to the
editor Correspondents will please
remember that visits between
neighbors aud boys calling on their
best girls are not matters of news
and we take tho liberty cf elimi ¬

nating such as much as possible
from all correspondence

W P Haines and wife of Buf ¬

falo N Y were guests of the Day
House from Sunday afternoon to
Tuesday morning and left for
Salyersville Mr Haines is said
to be a millionaire and he told the
writer he was touring this country
for the purpose of seeing the scen ¬

ery He had n negro cook with
him who also drives a team haul ¬

ing his trunks and a tent in which
they camp when they cannot secure
suitable house accommodations
He and his wife travel in a buggy

Theodore Cundiff a renter or
rather a lessee of Kelly Nickellon
Grassy Wednesday night of last
week had the misfortune to lose
his barn containing 300 bushels of
corn a lot of hay fodder all his
harness and farm gear saddles
and many other articles of value
to a farmer Mr Cundiff is said
by those who know him to be one
of the most energetic farmers in

serIious
grom Mr Nickell cleared up the
ground for last years crop and
has also a fine crop in this year

Billy Pack of Grassy one day
last week killed a gray eagle which
measured six feet from tip to tip
of wings As we noted last week
Bill Sweeney killed an eagle of the
same species measuring seven feet
from tip to tip of wings and the
distance between the two points
being only five miles the pre ¬probe ¬

ably mates tho Sweeney eagle be

ing the male and the Pack bird
the female Either were large

I enough to carry away a baby a
f lamb or shoat weighing 40 pounds

and the thanks of the pooolo gen ¬

orally aro due to Messrs Sweeney
I and Pack for ridding the country

of them

Ed Callahan Fatally Shot I

While opening his store at Crock
otsville Monday morning Ed Cal i

lahan was shot from ambush the
assassin standing in the mouthof I

a coal bank 85 yards distant The
bullet which was of steel was fired
from a needle gun and penetrated
his loft side just above the waist
band of his pants passed through
his body and three walls of his
store The wound iis thought to
be fatal although ho was alive at
last accounts Tuesday His son
Wilson Callahan was waylaid the
same morning while going from
the barn where he had gone to
feed to the houso The bullet
knocked his hat off and combed
through his hair So terrorized
were he and his etepmoth that
it was an hour or more ere they
would venture to the store to see

how badly his father was hurt A

messenger was hurried to Elkatawa
and sent a dispatch to Lexington
for Capt Milliken and his hounds
which arrived on the 1130 train
and at 1 p m wore put on the
trail which they followed it iis

said in the direction of the home
of Smith who married Callahan
divorced wife-

Coolheaded conservative citi
zonE of Breathitt declare this will
lead up to worse trouble than any
ever seen in tho county

Uncle Sam Wilson painterpoet
is painting at tha Rittenhouse
Ranch this week

Dr Taylor Center reports the
birthof a boy to the wife of Azel

Jones Saturday June 5

At the last meeting of the lIal
zel Green Lodge of Odd Fellows
the request was made that all
members bo present at next meet
ing which is Friday night June
18th

Married at the residence of Har ¬

lan Trimble on Lacy creek Sat¬

urday night Juno 5 Dr A C

Nickelland Mrs Rosa Coldiron
Rev Boono Center tying the nup ¬

tial knot

Misses Lou Ward and Emma
Cox entertained their relatives to
a sumptuous dinner Sunday in
honor of Mrs Alice Creech of
Oklahoma Quite a crowd partook-
of the sumptuous feast and all re-

port an enjoyable time

What seems to argue most inI
Kentuckys educational progress

is the public sentiment that is ev-

erywhere in the commonwealth de-

manding better conditions The
college and higher institutions of
learning throughout Kentucky
have become zealous advocates of
improved rural school conditions
Mon and women in every walk and
condition of life are clamoring for
better schools in rural Kentucky
business men who heretofore have

failed to connect material progress
with educational progress have
now opened their eyes to the fact
hatf these go hand in hand and

so are arguing with much enthusi
asm broader and more liberal edu ¬

cation for all the children in Ken-

tucky This aroused public senti
meat bodes well for our education-
al progress j for the schools of any
commonwealth can be made as
good as the people want them
Public interest is the life of the
public schools

Town Ordinances
It Is ordained by the Board of True

tees of the Town of Hazel Green Ky
That if any stock of any kind be found
runnIng on the streets or alloys of the
ruwo of Hazel Green without beings In
custody of some person who is dr
same the owner thereof shall be fine
One Dollar for each off nse and everynseIlected JOHN WARD

Adopted June S 1900 Chairman
o

It is ordained by the Board of Trus
tees of the Town of Hazel Green Kv
That if any person obstruct any streetforIi

day said obstruction remains in said
street or alley after being notified by the
Marshal to remove the

JOHN sameIAdopted June 8150o

It in further ordained that Sections 18-

allli Oil art repealedJOHN Chairma-

nDR C H WILLIAMS

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

HAZEL QKEEN KY

Offers hi prolestional services to the clti
Lena of Hazel Greeu unJ Kurrouudiig couu
try and will answer all calla of affliction

Office at UU rrniileuue adjoining HazeL
Ireeo Bank

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

C PrrparationforAsslmllatlnguhfI4- 1lIII
iQc i yl

Promotes Digestloncm
ness and Resrcontalns neitm
OpiumMorphine norMaeral
NOT NARCOTIC
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Exact Copy of Wrapper

CASTURIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Bought

Thirty Year-

sCASTORIA
OINTUH COMHHT TaeIT

KASH SAMPLE
Dealers in General Merchandise

Announce to the citizens of Hazn1 Green and vicinity that they have just-
received magnificent line of

LADIES S >ES GENTS

Fine Clothing Hats Caps Etc
and that their general line embraces fineDresa Goods Dry Goods Notions

SELECT FAMILY GROCERIES etc
to which they invite inspe-

ctionCECIL BROS
y

Dealers in General Merchandise
Country Produce etc

Our stock of Spring and Summer Goods is complete
All the latest styles in Dress Goods and Linens

CALICOESat 5 Cents a Yard
OUR FINE LINE OF

SHOESand OXFORDS
are uptodate and will astonish you

If You Dont See What You Want Call For I-

tKash JohnsonKash
DEALERS IN

General MerchandiseCO-
UNTRY PRODUCE c

HAZEL GREEN KY
Invite the attention of the people of Hazel Green and vicinity to the
new stock of goods they hove just received embracing general stores
Staple and Fancy Groceries Boots and Shoes Clothing Fruits and
Vegetables in season Farmers Hardware lbc and especially their

HAMILTONBROWN SHOES
a specialty We have them in all the varied styles and quality forprofitAllof our former immense stock including in the lot some very fine and
many pairs of suitable farm shoes every pair a bargain will be sold

At Cost and Carriage and Even Less
Kash Johnson Kash
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HIDES FURS

GlaseDDGolden
are Dealers and can do better for you
than agents or commission merchants
Reference any Bank in Louuville
Write for weekly Jicc list andI

Chip-

ping tags We fumuh wool bags free
MI SABEL SONS

f ABUftHKB IN 1tSt-
2Z9 L Market 3L LOUISVILLE KY
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